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A COLOSSAL
ENTERPRISE
Col. E. H. BicKford, of the
Rio Mimbres Irrigation
Co. .Malíes Talk.
Col. K. II. Dickford. of Lake
Valley, manager of the Kio Mim-
bre Irrigation Co., was in Dom-
ing this week and Tuesday night
delivered en interesting and in-
structive talk on the affairs of
his company before a body of
our representative citizens in
the Adtlphi Clubs rooms.
As ail may understand who
the Rio Mimbres people are, it
might be well to state that they
are the company who are behind
what is known as the Spaulding
land grant.
The Kio Mimbres people have
owned a number of ranches and
farms on the Mimbres river for
the past seventeen years but have
only been interested in the
are now ihvellir.it on
since lfOl. The company have
contracts with the Territory for
110,000 acres of ground on which
to place settlers and provide
water ria-hts- . This land that
i
ideas
among
uivdcr their paso Saturday Sunday
ia nil irri, I I'fltlir.
land, which
...li Itinue tn for don'tpn v n ni i n u n niiiii .iii'i . -
The main rcrervoir the cm
nanv propose to construct will em
brace is to mil frends.
viue, i mués long unu imv
depthof 3lUCi1 A Ti..
..An,ir,ws Santa
upwards of mibs 'a
taken to mention late
als. etc. it is estimated
80,000 acres under the.
proposed great system.
The company now involved
in litigation with the Territory
t.ver contracts, which they claim
to complied with in every
respect, po.-itio- i
:ind stand ready to take up I
next work according to
contracts in December tin
present year.providid the courtS
ruling is in their favor. It it i
not they, propose to carry th
mutter to the higlvjst it
the
mammoth irrigation ?ysteni
wonderful blessing to I.ur.a
county. It would bring in as ac-
tual settlers, at least esti-
mate, 5000 more and
place county in the front
ranks of irrigation districts
the wlnle South .vest, and be-
sides advance the wea'th of the
county bayond th ? fuuiest dream
the mi3t optimistic. es-
timated cost of th works com-
plete $1,000,000.
Col. was given
close and done
much to disperse the sentiment
here that the Rio people
were not acting good faith.
Fresh strawberries Myer's
Meat Market.
Mr. Volney Rector from
Sale -1- 000 goats
at per head. Butler,
Deming,
Mrs. Catherine Godden re-
turned last from a visit to
in Arizona.
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Prof. Tinslcy's TalK.
Trof. John Tinsley, pro-
fessor of soil physic of the Ag-
ricultural College at Messilli
Park, and conductor the U.
S. Experiment Static n'connected
with the school, addressed h
large body of farmers and
citizens in the Club
rooms last Saturday afternoon.
The professor is a right genial
gentleman to meet prob-
ably very- - learned hi his chosen
line, but it seemed to be the gen
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Opposite Undauer's
Fails of Passage.
Washington. May The
Mondell-Smo- ot enlarged home-
stead bill has been killed for
session Congress by
House, which voted
agreeing to the conference report
upon and refused to send the
bill back to conference.
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Mr. Dave Olson and bride re-
turned to the city Monday night.
Their wedding was a most elab-
orate and happy affair, Col. Up-
ton having prepared a big bar-
becue in honor of the event. Ov-
er fifty guests participated in the
wedding feast.
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Phono 105.
Numerous airships are going
"up in the air" these days.
Deming'g business thorough-
fares present a lively, stirring
picture as the days flit fitfully in-
to Father Time's old book.
Albuquerque gets $30,000 for
the expenses of the International
Irrigation Congress and Exposi-
tion. That will be a big help.
Gov. Geo. Curry is the "boost-crest- "
governor we ever saw,
heard of or was acquainted
with. He is all wcol and a yard
wide.
Illinois is going to send a Lem-
on to Denver as one ef the Dem-
ocratic delegates. Tretty tough
to hand Bryan a lemon right on
the jump.
In a few brief years no doubt
the Mimbres Valley with its
great resources will approximate
in grandeur and beauty the
Christian's dream of the "Sweet
fields of Eden."
'
'The fellow who tries to attract
business without advertising is
(ike the fellow who throws his
fiweet heart a silent kiss in the
dark. He knows what he Í3 d-
oingbut nobody else does."-Willi- am
Jennings Bryan.
It looks now as though it
would be but a comparatively
short time until dirt will be
flying on the Colorado, Columbus
& Mexican Ey. It will be a big
boon to this country and the
sooner the new roa J strikes us
the better.
'We don't care what II. 0
politics ?ÓOOO bend,
town he: outrage
bo wills. isa twentieth cen-
tury hustler, organizer, the
kind of blood that makes New
Mexican towns." San Marcial
Standard.
A call has been issued from
the executive ofiice at Santa Fe
by Acting Governor Nathan Jaf-
fa, announcing a big convention
of the live stock growers of
New Mexico, in Albuquerque
October 8, 190$, during the Ir-
rigation Congress and Industrial
Exposition.
The gates of the Mimbres
Valley country are wide open to
the industrious and honorable
citizen, matter from what
land he may hail. Here is op-
portunity as inviting and glorious
as the most exacting will want
to behold, and now the accept-
ed time to come in and get
a start on to fortune and on
fame.
Tomorrow 3 Memorial Day.
The silent homes of the fallen
heroes of both the blue and the
gray will again be given that at-
tention and respect that lies in
the office of a patriotic country-
man bestow. The ranks of
the boys of the COs are getting
thinner and thinner and in a few
mora years their silent tents
will all be spread.
Colonel Frost displaying all
.
his old-tim-e vigor in the fight he
carrying on the columns of
the Santa Fe New Mexican for
the of Delegate
Andrews. It looks very much,
too. as though the Colonel were
about to achieve a repetition of
eomeof his old-tim- e successe:
Socorro Chief tian.
Have no fears but that Col
Frost wi!l win his He 3
on the side right and the pco- -
pje 0 the territory are with him.
Compares Andrews to Wash-
ington.
Charles Sailor, a prominent
citizen oí Missouri, who a
cood deal of timo in Washington iivry i a potcmsu.TMivnnr
tilood-purilic- and or invlKoruior
withand became acquainted
Delegate V. II. Andrews, has
addressed a letter to the New
Mexican which is herewith pub-
lished and which explains itself.
It is only another straw in the
right direction, showing the
splendid work Delegate An-.tyu- uo , , , , , .
drews and doing
Washington for the of the
Sunshine Territory. The con
tents of the letter strike home
and are very significant. Says
Mr. Sailor:
"Washington. May 13, 1908.
"Editor, Santa Ke New Mexican,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
"Dear Sir -- Congress is near- -
ing end of this session and
after adjournment it is my in-
tention to visit your city and
territory with a party of friends
and see if it be so good as the
Honorable William H. Andrews
S3ys is.
"Without going into details it
seems that Mr. Andrews is the
'Washington of New Mexico.
He is doing for New Mexico
Territory what Washington d;d
for the nation.
"We here know how hard it
is to pry the delegate away from
his multitudious committee work,
when we do succeed, he is
the same old open book of the,
resources of New Mexico. I am,
Yours very truly,
"Charles Sailor."
Although the figures on the
total appropriations for this se3-- ,
sion of congress are incomplete,
from careful estimates the indi-
cations are that they will ex
ceed $1.020,000.000. This is
$100,000,000 in excess of any
previous session. The largest
increase over previous years are
found in the postoifice, pension,
naval and army appropriation
bills. Apparently the panic had
little effect on congress.
J. F. Mitchim. editor 0 the
El Paso Evening News, who shot
and killed a young newspaper
man by the name of M. M. Ilar-rel- l,
in El Taso last week, has
Bursum's are, he can been liberated on
pitch his tent in this if t U an on justice to ad- -
He
an
no
is
to
to
is
is in
tight.
of
spent
mita man to bail who is charged
with murder in the first degree.
Laws should be passed to stop it.
The tragedy was a very sad and
deplorable one and like the ma- -
shooting
called
...J$ friirrlli
There is no reason why things
shouldn't continue to run along,
in the even tenor of their way in'
the nation in general and in NVw!
Mexico in particular. Wm. H.
Taft will be the next president
of the United States and Wm.
H. Andrews will succeed himself
as New Mexico's brilliant lck-gat- e
to Congress. There is no
occasion for any business or do- -'
mestic disturbance whatever,!
and were the two statesmen'
mentioned the only ones to bel
elected would be both a waste
of time and money to hold án
election.
Some very useful work is be-
ing done for the territory by
Territorial Irrigation Engineer
L. Sullivan. Hydro-graphi- c
work has been establish-
ed on some thirteen of the prin-
cipal streams of the territory,
and preparations are being made
to establish similar stations on
many others. Official and exact
record is being taken of the vol-
ume of water flowing in the var-
ious so that when irriga
tion systems are projected exact
figures as to the flow may be at
once available. The work will
be invaluable in aiding water
users to construct dams and res-
ervoirs at the proper places and
in eliminating guess work where
such projects are concerned.
Yqu want the best of
everything in your house
bill. R. Swanzy "has the
Louisiana hv leaf and that
skins 'em all.
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; Best Quality of ;
Beer and Liquors
ALWAYS ON HAND
JOHN DECKERT
jorityof aiTairs was un- - EVIDENCI
for.
fcONClUSlVE 3 AX
A
WW
ubi'
WT.
Ski
Good Judtó
will
rcicommend
BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY
s
Prtcurr.ulbr.i, Cuts, I'm?, j
Hruisca Spca.'r.!., CoriM, !
Stiff Joints tnd all th) V.ü
thutFicfhb llcirtc.
O. W. V.'allwo. Ci !rtpl i
f'rníl- - í'.íiIií.. .vi ; I !
httvo wcA your lhmr.t
In.--i sovi rnrttAe!coi lilmi- - .
nciiisin cutiw il hyii.ldouil
i'XiiD!.t:ri t; llio vvuthiT. I
Two ti!plicati'iini r'lli'Vi l '
nio and 1 rocutur.tcDJ it
highly."
PR!Cn 25c, 50c, $1.00
BALLARD
SNOW
LIN1MUNT CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
Sold and Recommended by
Palace Drug Store
fiing' Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
and fanry groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-K- S
E fanry articles at low-
er, t prii'e;;.
Malumey ltuildi.-f- . Silver Avenue
CSSXS2(f COOU CHAPMAN rarnxr SAflQUl
BARGAINS INwc7
DEMING REAL ESTATE
I5oth Roaidence unJ business Propertlfa for
Investment and Occupation
If you are looking for the
Best There is in This Locality
call at JUDGE CHAPMAN'S office, two
of PostoHice, headquarters of the
DEMING REAL ESTATE,
COMMISSION h PURCHASING CO.
Professional Cards.
JAMES U. WADDILL
ATTOKNEY A COt'Nsri.OR
Oflice 11 Huker Block, Spruce St.,
Demin.ir. New Mexico
A. W. rOLLAUD
attokni:y-at-i.a- w
Oltk-- e in Muliom-- Mock.
Spmrc St. Doming N.
A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney-At-La- w.
City Hall. ::- -:: Deminc M.
UALl'll C ELY
AlTOKNEY
Spruce St.
!R. F. HAMILTON
M.
N.
AND COUNSELOR
IVminB. N. M.
Attorney-at-La- w
New Mexico.Deming. - -
P. M. St:ki J. H. Rakhki:
Dks. Steld & Barbee
TllYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Office Phone 80 Residence 4 ami 6G
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone 72.
tcpteil andfiuve your eyea carefully
eluüae correctly fitted al tome.
A. L
L S. M IL FOR D
Homeopathic
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
OtTirr Ornrr Ui r.i i
I'ntl dnr iiith -- 1' ' 1 ni.
Toi.Mil .). lr: Store Tun . Thur. uml Sal
COOIIE CHAPMAN
Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1.
Conveyancer. Notary Pulilic. Real
Kstute and Iana. Special alten-tiu- n
to collections. Telephone C2.
Mahoney DlocK, Near Postoifice
Fruit Trees l
1 njent for the STARK
i:i:os. or.niAuni.mi nuk- -
SKUY CO., Loyisinnu, Mo.,
rccofjnizeJ everywhere ni the
leading nursery the United
States. Also huve Ktock on
hund. Trees bent ohtuinuhle.
Arthur L.Douglas,
Deminé, N. Ii
J
Do Yea Lovt
vnur bahy? You wonder why h prion.
Muy a bottle White's Cream Vermi-
fuge und he will never cry. Mont
babies have worms, und the mothers
don't know White's Cream Vermí-
fuga rids the child worms and cleuns
out its system In a pleasant way. Ev-
ery mother should keep a lottle of this
medicine tn the house. With it, feur
need never enter her mind. Trice 2Tc.
Sold by Falaco Drug Store.
Elhouinti and Coattlpllon.
For years I was troubled with bilious,
ness and constipation, which made life
miserable for me. My appetite failed
me,
am
of
of
of
it.
of
I lost my usual force anJ vitality.
I'epsin preparations and cathartics only
made matters worse. I do not know
where I should have been today had
I not tried Chamberlain's Stomach und
Uver Tablets. The tablets relieve tho
II feeling at once, strengthen thecli.
irestivo functions, purify the Ftomnch,
liver and blood, helping th system to
do its work naturally. -- Mrs. P.os&
Potts, BirminRham, Ala. These tab-l- t
are for salo by all druggists.
Fresh Ktr.'iwbfirics at Meyer's
N, M. Meat Market.
4f
.
t,
o. i. Mr.ts I
doors east
.'.:.
'.TUl.T
'I--
.Vi
an
COOKi: CMAPMAN
Beming Mercantile Co.
roceries and Hardware.
Hay. Grain and Flour.....
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Saiulborn's Teas and Coffees :- -: -; :- -:
Dminá New Mexico.
2CiurCT n,v.vi rmnaau trocir
Deming Carriage WorRs
and Hardware Supply House
Haannfacturtrt and Dtaltra
Waitoni, Boraiei, Moweri, Raltct, Hardware, Iron, Stttl, Coal,
Whlu Lead, tainu, Oils, and Varnlsbti, Cranlttc Patnti, tat
beti preserver of metal roofi, Hardwood Lumbar, Plows aad
Scraperi, Kubber Tlrei, Ranch and Mina Hardwara Sappllti,
Wagon and CarrUga Haterlali, atcM tic.
HORSESHOEING, CAHRIAGE PAINTING
GENERAL BLACKSMITHINC
F. C. PÉTERSON, Proprietor.
Cor. Cold Ave. and HemlocK St. DEMING, N. M.
S3 fer'rvuí4mt 6
2 wmtmwmtii
OS 'i'WHw-iv- cí vV--v- i fit
8 i fit
Daily Train Service via
J
elen Cut-o-ff To
J Amarillo, Roswell, Carlsbad and all
puinis in inc i'ecos vonv
Close connection at Toxico for points EAST ind
SOUTH.
Leave Deming S;.l p. m. lu-l-- S:Ji a. m,
Koswfll 'J;l" .. CarULad 1 a. in.
For furt lar particular j call on
v. N
i.
fl
'i
T .1 f ' . , v 2
0 tJ
I If .
la
'
,
t
in.
Arrive Amarillo 14:45 p. m
P. A. Creamer, Agent
NNN XX XXX
A MAN MAY EARN
n I'l iiii ely wilur- y- timy chiiiikiii'I the 1iiheHt w.irm t.f his tr:ulo
-- l.i inay d a nt.-o- , tliviviiij liiwiness in fanninp, httKiriisiinj tr
ineii lmndisin-.'-ye- t if be hjH'iidH all liw money bo is a desperately
jMH.rmnn. Ho will leniain iuismity ""til ho begiiw t bank a
littl.' nf bis lailán mid neati a surplus fund Ux tho day of ad- -
Vl lMty HUil l'Mi'le I'V tllO HlipnsllM'tivO JCS1H OÍ sd111(f(l
Y.ia kiu.w thin true. Aw " t,ttll MiyinR, "Novt wvk I will l.
in to iut awny u liitle money?" NOW Is tlio time, livery day
eoiints. We want ymi to ln .Vr l)ii"k neitmnt bero and it
iiiiittfi-- ii t ln.w li!tK ymi Kt irt with. Wo will give yon a bank
1x.(.k und n Ninily nf ehovls. We offer you nm and
vi! !i''fi'.;i;iti' y.i.ir jmtnmao.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the supervision of tHs Units! States Gavern.-nnnt.- )
Deming New Mexico.
V!
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Lots of weddings.
The potato crop looks encour-
aging.
J. J. Bennett is back from a
trip to El Paso.
Iswart ef OUtaasatt far Catarrh taat
Canuta Mercar
I marvury will auraly d.alroy tha mw of uw
ml eorntiútitly ilnraiiKa Ilia whula aalin w ln--
nlm-in-t It tfiniUf h tha mudiua aurfw.-oa- . Kiirh
rtlclaa altouM nrvor ba um aarviit on ra rip.
ttuna from reutftll phyalaiana, t ihu dumaicrlhay will do U tanfnM tilth, gixjil jruu run a lily
tjarlva (rum thrm. Hall a Caiairh rum, manu-
facturad liy t. J. Climuy A Co., Toliilu. (., e
nomarciiry. ami la tak.fi Intvrnully. ai'iin
tjlractly upon Ilia Lll ami mucin, aurlaca ofIhaayaUm. In buying Hull a Cauirrh Curo m
aura yuu art th nuina. It in takan Inlrrnally
and mola In Tnlaalo, Ohio, by K.J. Chanry
Jo. Taallmoaiala f raa.
ftoM bv all dmgrlata 7R.
Taka Hall'l family Hill. fnrCnnallpatlon.
Mrs. A. L. Sangre is rapidly
recovering from a serious sick
spell.
House for Rent.
A nice residence for rent.
SeeW. R. Merrill. Phone
65.
These mornings throw rubber
into a fellow's heel as well as his
neck.
For a burn or scald apply Can!er-lain'- i
Sulve. It will alluy the ain al-
most instantly and quickly heal tho in-jured purU. Fur sale by all druggists.
A nice yield of fruit is going
to take place in the valley this
year.
Contracting and building of
all kinds done.
M. M. Di-nso-
Today marks the close of an-
other successful term of Dem-ing- 's
public school.
See Merrill for your summer
coal.
The good street work under
the direction of marshal llearn
is still being promulgated.
If To Daa't
succeed tho first time uso Hrrbin and
vou will trot instant relnT. lhe grvul
aat liver reirulntor. A positive cure Inr
constipation, dyspepsia, malaria, chills
and all liver complaints. Mr. '- -, of
Kmory, Tex., writes: "My wife 1ms
leen minie Herbine for herself ami
children for five years. It isa sure cure
for constipation and malaria fever,
which is substantiated by wh it it hut
done for my family." Sold by I'alace
Drue Store.
A. M. Curry was down from
his ranch at Nutt Saturday. He
says conditions up his way are
first rate.
Shull Bros. Supply Co., whole-
sale and retail Flour and Feed.
, Phone 157. Give us a lair share
of your patronage. We'll treat
you right. Hay also.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Graves have
returned from their outing on the
coast. Their friends are pleas-
ed to note their return.
For Sale.
Sewing machine, in good run-
ning order; good buggy, Incuba-
tor, 225 egg, used one season
only, and 3 brooders. All can be
bought at a bargain. Inquire at
this office for particulars.
ed.
M. M. Durson's new home is
rapidly nearirg completion. It
will take rank among the pret-
tiest residences in the city.
Rooms for Rent Call at Mrs.
D. Z. Moore'a for rooms for light
housekeeping or single furnish-
ed rooms. Terms reasonable.
Phone 115.
F. A. Affleck, representing
he Continental Oil Co.. was in 62
the city Saturday guest of Geo.
Chester. He made us a pleas-
ant call.
Can furnish any house or
bam built complete from our
present stock. No waiting
for material at the LKLb
CENT LUMBER COM
PANY'S YAFD.
- The Commencement Exercises
of the Deming High School take
place this evening at Clark's
opera house. No doubt the house
will be jammed.
Tbt Lack Oaartar
Is the one you pey out for a box of
Dr. Kind' New Life Pilla. They brinRyouthehlth thafe mare predoun thnn
oonat (nation and malaiu. II
they dinapnoint Tou the adrice will bo
cheertuliy reiunuoa at nu urunK"1'''
Col. J. N. Hughes,, a capital
ist of El Paso, ha3 taken up con
Biderable land in the valley
through the New Mexico Land &
Locating Co. He will make usa
valuable citizen.
The many friends hero of Mr.
Geo. Sheperd will be glad to
learn that his health has some-
what improved since going to
Excelsior Springs, Mo. It is to
bo hoped he will continue to im-
prove until he has fully recover
Wanted: -- Horses to pasture
on my place 4 1-- 2 miles south
west of Deming. Good pasture.
$1 a head a mo. K. M. Chase
Fresh strawberries at Mycr's
Meat Market.
The stockholders of the Cave
Creek irrigating company held
a meeting last week for the pur-oo?- e
of electing officers: J. A.
Chenowth was elected president,
J. S. Fielder was elected vice
president and Robert Martyr was
elected secretary and treasurer.
-- Lordsburg Liberal.
Bring in your lacé curtains ;
from 25c single curtain up.
DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY.
J. A. KinnearaCo,
Druggists
Stationry, Prfum Iry
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
to
i
in
land
in as
a !a3 valley which he
Long i in
- t rn 1Leaf Yellow l'ine. irougn.fulur(;
lumber, windmill towers.ctc.
Call on the Crescent Lumber
Co. and get their prices.
Lumber cheaper now.
Deming had the largest num
the
CO.
has
the
for the
etc.
he
found them
that
couch thun
This
most
Olson and
last
the home of
Mr.
are
and young
our
Clark
her
the and
were
and
the her
the loss
best of
are
can up
70.
has the
the for some time,
has the
and
He large pos- -
sessions
car the hen-- ,
of nice wiii the near
E. V. Taller
First
streets' the
known in runiiirtr f ht.U 'ImIi. .. ') - V Vh.story ot uny
certainly as line lOOMllg vumn un, ol fu,i,. r
rlw.ru r.nn would will Unit our nvi-m-
ui ou.i u.vn. .. - . , uiM iior
. n á 11 .Care 10 c un Cl:us ol woikni.iiiM.iji
nroud farmers as as Avcnnc, Pf minjí, N. M.
many other attractions we have
in famous Mimbres Valley.
very
fVmnnt brick and Car- - t, ill IWIm litiiidiriií. S.n
f.mtr'iftpd liv r'runM-.i- . suys: "I fully i..lns.- -pouter
,H.,.n 0f
Dunson. l.ebt ( !icill(l-
-
Jt f))l. ,.v.
i It con-.-rt- Htomiul', liv. i
. ...
klibwy (lis'inlt-- in a tn !
thlS datO manner r.
be $6.75 ton of 2U00 .
Lar yOUl' it i.
"""''"'we a
snort time
LUMBER
ha3 sale. R.
. . . .
rr. i
Clark donated acres oí
to the Colorado, j
& Co. for townsite
purposes,
third as platted for himself.
site selected an ideal
in Valley a thirfty
railway and min-
ing town. Silver City
Must Go at Once.
I have entire
ousehold goods belonging to
Bristol, i urnishings for
This is a chance of a life-
time to get rare speci-
mens of furniture own
price. Many fino Books, Car-
pets,
Call at my or ino.
Cooke
The new railroad is croing
o make hum in Dem
ing. Get the rush.
Build your house oeiore tne
rush begins. R. Swanzy
wants to sell you the lumber
and has best of
Na la Dta.
a
"I have out that la no
use to die of aa as
. rt u.IV.if.ni 'cm ir. iyiik Bi.Mimij(- -- . .
...i t LInava Mrs. J. 1 . wnue. oi jiunnuuro.
l'a. I would not iw alive louuv
for wonderful mmlivinc. It
nn a nuicker aiivthinir else,
und disense even the
cane in pronounced hopolosa."
remody lor ns, coins,
nnthma.hronchitis ft
ness, is bold under puarantee lit all
aU. 50c and 11. inaiDouiü
free.
Rosch
and LiUlLDEKS
Tlans and Specifications on
Application.
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
Happily Wedded.
Mr. Dave Miss
Williams were married
Monday evening at
J. N. -- Upton at Spaulding,
Hev. W. E. Fou'.ks officiating.
number of friends from Dom-
ing were present. The contract-
ing parties highly esteemed
respected people of
city, we join many
wishing friends in extending
them hearty congratulations.
Card of Thanks.
Mrs. J. G. wishes to ex
sincere and profound
gratitude to friends
neighbors who so generous
constant in kindness her
at of great afflic
of her husband.
Are you going to build?
If you are, you will want
tho materials at the
lowest price. Well, we
the people to figure with;
we nx you snore
order and save you money.
Come in and see
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
Phone
Col. Wilhoit, of Kentucky.who
been superintending
construction of irrigation plants
in valley little
taken up his resilience in
city spend weeks
Prescription Department, here. ha
lexa, well
Have iust received in
clean Louisiana probably visit
k
With Simmon, lhe
The Dry
Cleanird Worlli in City
Saturday an,i cImhk-- 1 R H
.... TL. ..nu...u IÍM..st KÍlk.4tne lown. iU;,r,r
hhrtuk. OmMrmlj
cnnviru-- f yi
..,t.rU.nt.,.,,.imli,Iltll.su
gaze Ul'on.
of our well 5iivr
CoaJ for Y
Mr. Normnn K. CmU. r. pmmÍM-- nt
stnnp. :ivli:U-- i it
;,!!
wik ;H t,,.lt ,M(!, hllill Ki.nri.- - Hit.,,-M- .
oí u ,.1MhI
guaranteed. ivI .mIv.
anil m.'l
From COal WlHirllki.-- n.l 1'iiiM.H ihfs.vs- -
per full
lb.S in SUpplV aSlKiKfnr..uiiti'r;nnMiKMlp'irifnT
make this low price for tiW"1- -
only.
CRESCENT
Rumor it that Hon. Thos. Sec Merrill., 1
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land Columbus
Mexican Ry.
etc., reserving every
lot
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Gila for
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Independ-
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ready for
the
everything.
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JOHN ROGERS
Chemical
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tli.- -
r
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For Sab.
Three new wagons' for
W.
Phnnn
some
luni? after
will
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PAK&EK
FENS
BY THEIR
MERITS...
BECAUSE
They are the " pcus of
plcuüuro."
WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
t U the name of a
patented Improve-
ment used exclu-
sively i the I'arlitr Pen
which prevents leaking
or soiliiiR. It's a Rood
habit to form that of
using a Parker I-- i.
Corr.t In and id
you
W. P.Tossell.
PHONE No. no.
Siarrhoea
When you want a quick cure without
any loss of time, and one that folluwcJ
by no bad results, use
Chambcrlain'o
Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Romcdy
It never fulls and is pleasant to take.
ItH LI
íxtá i 1
K
i
SUMKER
Sjicuriiens
TO
Ios Angeles
Long licaeh
San I'edro
Santa Monica
Santa U.irbiia $40
Ventura
San Diego
Coronado "
San Francisco. . .$.7)
Avalon
'
l'izmo $1:'.."."
Sh!i' d.iN-r- t Tu''-il'i-
Tlirilny Sat
u n lay. Muy I' Sfiiirm-- l
er, incliHivr. K i n : I
limit Nov.!, UMiS.l'ull on
J.T. CLAYTON, Act.
Dtmln, N. il
o Henry Meyer,
ill
a
last ever tie IT R
....
.,. in. ll
a j
........
lunir long
some
1
i r
.l.
tvr,bod,. f 1 in3
tf
is
4 ñnfl
visit the
"OS'
t'.'ich
un.l
í. i VAJm B. Dry Goods,
?VnOLESALEiS
Vi
Mon fltV
eming
Restaurant
Clothing,
LawHuen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
Silver Ave ,
Next Door to Palate Suleon.
Plumbing
Windmill Repair
Work done promptly uml satin-- f
act ion given. Seeoml haml winl
mills bought and sold.
W.J.Graham & Son
DEMING, N. M.
PHONE 103.
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Cinds
Done
P4
m
Neatly
LUNA COUNTY
AND CO.
REE
Dealar In
GroceriesDry
Cigars
Tobuccos
China and Japan Goods
DEMING, - NEW
Wo appreciate your pat-
ronage and will give any
lady in Deming that can do
as manner as
can any lady's earment
any Five Dollar bill. Try for
It is equally valuable for children. It to iL. Vjvo
firrnua for i'a cures OVcf a POlt ol tilc
Ml
Si
c
0
ai-..
uiecivukcdworiu. I STEAM LAUNDRY.
IN. BOL! CHI
ii:i.n: in
TO Boots Shoes,
Nava'o BIiirxKct'5
Fnti; An:.H and 1Iarnd;s and Új
SADDLW.Y, WIMI'H AND SITKS
MAKEi: OF Till: N. A. li. CoWlloY HOOT
iani;
fr !; T. I'r:iiT I'm lilci
g Deming, : Nev Mexico
AlZ
f
B. P. Shull
v.KAsnn:
I.L..- -
Cll See Un.
Ill
n
ÍS f&i
Shull
& Cn. connee-tin- n
with ihi-i- tiv a . .
Any kind f - h- I.-- ,
Waj'.'ori-;- , t-l- sid "ii n mi-.-i-- n.
We now have on har.d a $75.') Soda at a
KOK CASH
riiOF. 23
inn r Avr.
i'owai:'.) ih'nt
(EX
PR0PHIET0HS
CO.
Free Homcsw here there PureWater aad
We are the
rr
VK1TE
Y!
c.Ko.
arc
CALI,
sua
of Electrical Work .9 TJMIWG,
ami Cheaply by c
TELEPHONE
IMPROVEMENT
JAN
Goods
MEXICO
in satisfactory
we
latiré
DEMING
Hats. Caps,
Am.mi:nti,
Shull
at Ih.
I
A O... n. B I k.
'hiMI.--
ros. Supply
and
' '
, a a a a
8
G. D.
Co.
HAY, FLOUR and FEED
Telephone
p
.
Commission Merchants
KILL1N(jKR h.:ve.,pv:u'd
.SECOND-HAN- D
COMMISSION BUSINESS
lítsjios,
;
Fouataia
V.AliGAUi
Deminp;, Mex,
Howard Hunt
SOUTHWESTEi REATY
Sunshine
Locators
Deming, N. M.
STAR DAIRY
J. F. WILSON, Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Dottles in Bulk to Suit
the rurchaser. V
ÍM
W
NEW MEXICO
For
r
a ' é': é ' é '.é i
r. i i:;
or
P
a
r
.
yspepsia
Gives rest tá tho Rtcmach. For indigestion, dyspepsia, sour 8tomach,
stomach, otomach. windy ttomach. pufTed stomach, nervous
stomach and catarrh of tho 6tomach. A prompt relief.
Pr.par
0.rVlt
Cslraa
"'!'
in
DIgt What Tmm Eat
Sold by J. A. Manear Co.
J
157
N.
I
tirod woak
aar atoHavh, InWk- -
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THE
BANK OF DEMING
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Established in 1892
Capital Stock (paid M ..$ 30,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits U 000. 00
Deposits (Jan. 6, 1W8) 222,000.00
This BanK has been established over Fifteen Years transacting a gen-
eral, commercial banking business mid solicita the account of Individual!,
Flrmi and Corporations.
We will give you our best efforts in looking after nny husmeas en-
trusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.
liberal accommodutiona made to these who have been sutwfai tory
customers.
FOREIGN EX CHANCE
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.
O r F I C E R $ AND DIRECTORS
I AW 11. Pkown, Preriil. nl Ahthih lUtTlin.. Cnilii.r
Ji.llN I'lillliITT, Vitu l'iv..l.-tl- t II. 1". UriOrt S. A.m. fa ImT
J. A. Maiii'NKV
DEMING GRAPHIC New Mexico Lands Restored 3
J j Washington, May 2:?. Ap--
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
representative
improvement
proximately lütl.oOO acres
which withdrawn (
from form ex- - y
Dr. M. J. Moran is in Albu-- , ct.nt homostoad entrv in connrc
jtjueimie attending the first "! tin with the CnrlsbaJ irrigation
nual meeting of the recently cr-- 1 project, New . haw lr.n
ganized Ne,v Mexico Dental As- - rostulv,i t0 tH ,lUi,it. tUmm.
.sociation. now being held. will become subject to set;!
Charley Schrempp, who was in tlement and entry on .Midi dates,
from r this week, says id after Mich-nolic- by puLl- -
new irrigation works near that cation
point are moving along great j tenor may
hape. The plants will bo a big Worked 10 people at the
neip to growing commun- - leming Steam last
ity.
Mr. Thil Luker, the genial
of tlu? American
Type Fouuder Co., w: in, the
city and called on
jdraphie. Mr. Lukor said he
was finding a great
in business conditions through-
out the territory he trawled.
Staunton,
given
lawn
eslini;. interest uarni-- s
of j?
land were
any of disposition
and
the
the
the secretary of the
in. prescribe
mat Laundry
Tuesday
week. like to work
20. It with you
DEMING ' STEAM I.AUN
Mr. U.isrb.?rou.rh. cne of
THE
we oh
9-- 4
a
this lot
j&
on
are in get
Suits, Shirts
riMtvii;! S;.P:,
the city's most
young Real Eslatc
Another lir.-nl-
GvJofí last Friday fcr,,e known thn Val- -
uru-an?- gur.c Llo:uz-iti.- Co.. ixj.n-i-- s lurnci.'.
.1SJSter-in-la- blilVS NM.r..nt.ian(Dr. S. Swope bwnw.wij
The t..J HtSturning home io,: M,...,5 s...,.,a- - "J:American Mod- - .tis;ara
ical and vUit Mr.
various and ciaiios. Ho' of his Dr. and young
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